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prevent you from going into tte party
that means something for the east,
the west, the nqrth and the south.
If you want to follow that delusion
again, you are privileged to do it. I
have no right to "dictate to you. But
if you want to be guided by the lamp
of experience I beg you to remember

they pledged all of this, in 1892 and
In, 1896 they broke them. Do it if

you like, but do it with your eyes

open. We started this populist party
to fight for what is right. We said
w would fieht both the old parties
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you are fighting a thing that is wrong
you never should drop your gun until
you are whipped or the other fellow
is whipped. (Applause.) Where does

the people's . party stand, I haven't
the time now, but bear with me one
moment while -- I sketch them briefly.

We say that the people ought to own

the public roads. (Applause.) We say
it' is an outrage on justice that cor-

porations should own our national
highways, erecting their toll gates
along the highways of travel and mak-

ing all passengers ana freight pay
to the limit that they can. .1 say that

out a place on God's footstool where- -
nn tr nlnr'A rTiplr ffifit And witfiOUt a

sc
single industry in which they can be L' 5 Going to Business College?master of their own muscie, witrrtne
right to earn a livelinooa, with equal-
ity to all. We say our system of fi

If so, you will be interested in our beautiful,-- illustrated catalogue. It
tells all about our courses of study, equipments, methods of instruction tthe nation ought to own the national- -

highways; run them. in the interest or
all and not in the interest ot indi 5 and the-succe- ss of our graduates. It is Free. -

nance should be exactly what the con-

stitution prescribes, and that no bank-

ing system can stand between the gov-
ernment and the people, arrogating to

S2

Address, Linc0!n Business College1 .themselves the sovereign right lQ
LINCOLN, NEBRASKAuept.make moneyand using that privilege

to enrich themselves, and entrench
themselves in their powers over the
poor. We 1 say further, In order to
keep the government in the hands of
the people, they ought to have the
right to initiate legislation, to have
legislation referred to them; to have
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Cuillllcolbe Musical Counervitorythe imperative mandate in order that

furled andU laid away in a thousand
homes, but I. believe when the popu-
lists of the south see that Nebraska
means business, and will stand by ours
to the end, I believe that the old boys
will rally again and follow me om.
more. , , ,

Populists! never doubt that I' am
with you, heart and soul. ' Your creed
was never dearer to me; your cause
more sacredly just Keep the faith, and
feed the tires of your hopes. Your time
will come.-'Wrong- s may multiply, but

the democratic will and power should
always' be a living force to control

Last ycnr'betiroliiui-uf- , 72. fJ;;(5p6FS'r49 weeks
board, tuition, room rept. Carfare paid asperiice-dul- e.

1'or l'HKK illustrnted CiitflloRue.addreHe
ALLEN MOORE, Pre.,Uox,M, Chllllcothe, ftorour government in the way or right

j j..i.taim justice.
Now, fellow citizens, wnile there is

much more that I could say, would
say, but my physicar powers are not
equal to the task. Bear with me just

viduals. We say again, tne taxes of
the' government should not be laid
upon the necessities of life, but there
should be an income tax to pay the

.enormous expenses of this national
government. (Applause.) If you
levy the income tax according to the
Jeffersonian method, you lay it on the
richest people who are the most able
to bear it. If you take an incoinetax
you will put it upon, the people who

get the greatest benefits out :of this
government and who should pay the
most. And if you lay it upon the
rich, on the great capitalists,

--you will

lay it upon the people who stayed at
home during the war, and speculated
upon the necessities of the country
and filled their pockets while 4fie sol-

dier was at the front ngiitlng for his
country's cause. If you.put'it on the
rich man you will have an economi-
cal government, because while .the
rich man is a little careiess of how

your money is spent, he is careful
about how his money is spent; . When
you make him foot the bills he will
make the government become econom-

ical. Furthermore, we say that labor
should receive" the wealth which it
produces by a more equiiaDie system
of distribution than .we now have. ,

' It looks to us . like an outrage that
the meu'whS toil Und produceshould
be, those who suffer most and enjoy
less, while those '.' who work less
enjoy most and have the "most. ! It
seems to me a horrible proposition
that thousands of people should be
born into the world every year with- -

we must not abandon the right. Stand
to your principles; stand by your

Gem City
Business

College
artnrds lf!tudnts every draiitie

nd adouta the tuotkrii, pnutkl
Idea lu giving

Comrades' it will all come right;, it
will all come right! Somewhere in the

r
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universe there is honor for the cham-

pions of right, Somewhere .there i3

honor for the. brave men who will not
worship the wrong. - '

;

A BUSINESS EDUCATIOH.

We found the tree of human liberty
planted here when we came Into the

a moment.- -

v
Of course, you will understand that

hereafter in a letter which I will write,
I will elaborate our principles and en-

deavor to make them more forcible,
clearer f comprehension to the aver-

age person. ; Nothing that I have said
today have I intended to stir up ill
feeling.- - As far as the republicans can
see that we are . rignt, 1 would like
for them to come with us; as far as
the democrats can see that we are
right, I would like for them to come,
with, us. ,1 believe with the hosts,
the great mass of people., on the re-

publican and democratic sides want to
be right, mean to be honest, and will
vote 'their gpnviction, if they, knew
what. was . the justice of their case.
Men have been misled, and men will
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and TypavrrKing, Bootckaaplng, Aotual BvalMM
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world; , let us see to It Nthat we leave
t standing, We found the sacred

torch ol freedom burning; let us keetv
t lit, and pass it on. Let the sower

die it must be so; but let him scatter
good seed first then leave the harvest
to Time and to God.

As "firmly as if my feet were, on the
); DEL MAR'S WORK. ...
'Ancient Britain, 2; Middle AgeiW

AugustuaCfrsar.B'i; lllBt.ol Money An
clen t St fttes,S3;ii 1st. of Money .Modern
States, 12; Hlotory ot Money, Amer-c- a,

11.50; Science of money, tl; Mone.
tary crimei, 75c.; Vcnua Ai Mllo,50o,
IHstorr of Precious Metals, 13; Fine

rocks, I believe in the final triumph of
rightbelieve that justice will yet rule
the earth. Parties may come and go,
forge and fraud may rule the day, but

be misled in the future.
(Speaker here takes a seat and con

saner .bMt cloth bindings, handstltched.tinues.)How to Prolong Life yet ana ever yet, i Deiieve. mat rignt CAMDRIDOe PRESS, Coi 160 Madlaoa SqurIf I were looking onry to Immedi
P. O. . New YorK.shall sit on the, throne ot the world,

and rule the hearts of airmen.ate results I would not be hereNtoday.
The clouds gather, I know, and theI regard this as something of an open-

ing toward the campaign of 1908. It VilAT to READ on SOGInLISUstorm and the darkness come upon the
seemed to me that this country did land. The weaklings perish; the birds

An Eminent Scientist andPhysI-c?a- n

Will Send Free His Book
"How to Live One-Hundr- ed

Years."
not need two republican parties'. (Ap

A book of tWrty-B- i large paRos, orwnoun v
works on nocUllura in such a way that the student

an readily Jadga what is to be learned from each. Aa
Introductory ea&T by Charlea H. Kerr on "Th f-'- .

tral Thing 4w tHntialiatn," adds to the yl" of
the book (or new converts or Inquirer. Handsomely

plause.) It seems to me that the peor
of the day fall and flutter (and die.
But the eagle he of the ages strong
of wing and dauntless of heart, rises
against the storm, beats his way

pie ought to have one party.. If this
republics, is to be redeemed from its t inted on nni boa paper Win porxnuw ot wara,

nioi l.ixhknacht. Tanderrelde. Carrenter. Whit
plutocartlc tendencies we nave got no

man, Blatchford, Simons and other writers. Hailed
time to lose. The grip of the financial tor only OHis jeiit a copy i fi.wv Bunur.

1URLK8 H. KKIIS CU., fufce.. M Firth Ave.. CRlCAOtV

king Is getting stronger on us every

through it, and beyond, it, and gives a
fierce cry of joy as he bathes his wings
in the sunlight above the cloud. Oh,
spirit of populism! Be thou. the eagle

to rise-agai- nst the darkness and the
day. Our power of resistence is grow
ing less every day.. If we are to keep
this nation true to the principles of its
founders, it is high time we realized storm, and to live in the sunlight be

yond, when the tempest Is passed and
gone. (Long applause.) HABNESSoi .V7-HOaS-

COLLAQ9
that we must be up and doing. We
have commenced this campaign, not

XVKRY SICK OR AILING VERSON
SHOULU READ IT.

Editor Independent; Would you or
any of your , readers know the secrets
of long life? Would you learn how to
live one hundred years . and retain
your health,-- spirits and activity to
the end? Send for our book at once.
Enclose the names ot three sick people
and a stamp for postage and
we will mail it to you free.

The average length of life .is 33

years. By right livmg it should be 80
' to 100 years. Would you' know how
to live right? Our book will teach you.

It tells what you should eat and
what not to eat how to dress, when

because we expect to win, but because
we vant to unfold the colors of the
right of people of common humanity
and establish a recruiting station

Tt Ttvfor all those who want to come. (Ap-
plause.) Somebody has got to do it 'Milvu vuWe had just as well do it as to wait
for anybody else. Somebody ha3 got
to take the risk; we had just as well

and how to bathe, exercise, etc. It With 3aspives simple rules. for prolonging life
take U as wait for some one else.
Somebody has got to take hard knocks,
and abuse, and we can stand it as

: :: rxdeduced from the experiences of many
eminent won who have lived to a ripe well as any one else. AJK YOUR PE ALE R TO SHOV Tl WWold age. One coward, breaking the ranks

and crying out. "save himself who
can," may stampede a company, which

To those who suffer from chronic or
lingering diseases of the brain, nerves,
heart, stomach, liver, kidneys, bladder, will demoralize a regiment whose de

BEFORE. YOU DUY.
AANUTACTURtD Bf
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Lincoln. Neb.
bowels, rheumatism, dropsy, headache, moralization will bring defeat to an
neuralgia or female troubles, this book army. (Applause.) When-as- . one
"How to Mvo One Hundred Years," brave man may catch up the fallen
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Is invaluable. colors, wave them high above the
smoke of battle ami say to the heroes
"follow mi" and thus may become the

It explains the rain of
how diseases may Ih avoided, and how

arwlotw of an inducible army. (Ao
plausrt.) I'otulUU, I he tone vm

runnl. The chapter on "(ioldcn Itule
fur the SUV Is worth hundreds of
times th price of ttii took to every

ACT'S 5-- rt Dak IsTIFP (fowder) prtakle4
the nest keep your

. fowla frea from Hew, KprlokU
henaod tba little chi.'ks tU

bTeBoUc.Tiffanj'liramU l.l.nn.r' ki!UwitMlnt.tautlr.

you loved m ami believed In me : - per niontn.
it Msfl(Voice: You lt. ApplauH) It is my

piirpoj! ta nrot: th old army m it
isirlt person.
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rah fi.r Wnton.for the took today. Mention Tin In

I know that oir pipri are d'td Wtun nf"Un riot ting rita to
Armtnna ClolhlnK C., Uncoiu, Nelx,drpHxient.

AiMrru. firan-- ruMUMn Co., 20
to MI fU'.e- - street, Chicago, 111.

1 know that my brave cohorts hava
disbanded, I know th flag ha tctn 'Hot' nJ. In thl lu.


